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ABRAILUT LINCOLN!
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JOB TICE-MbESIDENT,
‘ HANNIBATti HAMLIN,■ OP i hINB.

■ 1 r
... Elector! 'm Large, ;

Hon. Jah, i Pollock,
Hon. Taosija M. Howe.

I Edward C. Knight, ' ,13 F. B. Ponniman,
3 Robert P.King, " U Ulyaaes Merenr, i
5 Henry Enmm, ; 15 George Brassier,
4 Robert M. Boost, ! 16 A. B. Shanxi, ,
6 Nathan Hillea, 1" Darnel O.Gehr,
6 John M.RroomaU, • 18 Samuel Calvin,
V James W. Fuller, 'l3 Edgar Cowan,
•8 David E. Stout. ; 20 William McKennan,
9 Prancia W. Chalst, ' 21 J. M.Kirkpatrick.

10 David Mummajr, i 22 JaraesKerr,
II David Taggart, ! j 23 Richard P. Roberta,
12 ThomasB. Hall,

" 21 Henry Souther,
25 John Greer.

Presidential Election—November fi. 185*1.

OTTB BAKKEH.
“Forever float that pti ’dard sheet!

Where breathes bat falls before us,
With Freedom’s soil beneath onr feet,

And Freedom’s banner streaming o’er ns J”

Republicans of Tioga! Before the October
election took place, of the nation were
fixed upon the oldKeystone State as the battle
ground between Freedom and Slavery. There j
was a reason for this.; Heretofore in onrna-l
tional struggles at her State elec- j
tion gave the key note .Tor 'Or against Freedom
to the rest of fhe Union. We met-the enemy
and came off victorious . It Was no barren or
doubtful victory! Never before in the history
of parties has (there been such a decisive tri-
umph on the eve of a Presidential election.—
The returns fijom ourgtate astonished the peo-
ple of all the other States. .Politicians who
were buying and selling the anti-Lincoln votes'

in New York antf elsewhere like any other mer-
stopped for $ while in despair, and

then returnedjto their Tirty work again “like a
dog to his .vomit.” T) e struggling friends of
Freedom; everywhere /gained new hope and
new courage. |Virtoa|ly the struggle is over,
but ; not*the work. I" One more day will
complete the labor; and it is to this we wish to
direct your attention.

* j
Republicans of Tioga: The great majority?

which you gave for Freedom,for an economical!
administration of the Government, for Fr. e|
Labor, and for the protection of Home Indus-j
try has rendered the of our county cele-|
brated everywhere. By reference to the official!
vote in another colutrnj it will be seen that we|
stand first izjPtbe ranfyiof the victorious. Outj
neighbor Bradford, steads next to 1 Tioga, and!
through her 1press premises to beat us at the
Presidential election. fWe are proud to have
excited the,emulation pf that grand old strong--
hold of But we shall be prouder!
still, if, after} trying to! take our honors to heri
self, she shall faill people of -Tioga, s'hall we!
still retain:|he Banner? The answer is withj
you. I '. _

'

|
There vet remains much to be dorse. Abral

- 1 ‘

ham Lincoln can be elected President by a clearj
and undoubted majority of the people of the
United States, if all who 1 shall rejoice at hi^coming will hut cast i|ieir suffrages fothim.—j
Let no maq he detarrdjj from voting his convicj
tions of rjght and dfuty by the treasonable;
cockades of the slavodrats, or the cock-nnd-bulj
stories of their dirt-eating presses at the North;
Any man v|ho shall bd' so deterred is, if not a
traitor to his country,' at least a traitor to him;
self. -

' ; 'I '
- i

i i

A writer in last, week’s Agitator demoristraj
ted the fact; that this i county could poll 6,910
votes, and: that 1,438 Voters did not come tb th<i
polls. The same itriter .showed that wo Could
give, on a full vote, 3,554 majority for Lincoln;
Shall we’ do'it ? If WeAo, the Conner will rej

I main with ns. I
Republicans: See that these 1438 voters

. every man (if them at the polls; see that your
majorities ore increased in every district; set!
that teams are proved for those who, either bjj
great distance' or poijir health are unable to at)
tend On foot; in sbjjrt see that yon dolour
whole duty) and acquit yourselves like men. |

1 ) '
*

B®* Thqipemooratic State Committee met ai
Cresson last|week and rescinded the resolutions
by which the whole vote was to be cast fori that!* j-L 1 • 1 j
man whom it would her most likely to elect.—;
Following oh the hees ,of this move", was the[
withdrawal j)’f the Straight-out Douglas Electo-
ral ticket, that tb’ je who believe in non-l
intervencionjare pow’ljft to vote for either [Lin-t
coin or jCreckintidgel ' hi

Wo have seen ihe Electoral ticket which; the;
Douglas leaders of tfua county are distributing!
to be voted next Tuesday by Donglas men.! On|
this ticket qye the names of Geo. M. Kicm, FJ
A. Server, ’jy. C. Patterson (of “J. B”, notori-}
ety,) J. Crockett, J. G. Brenner, C.Kelly, 0. P.i
James, D. s|hall, J.L. Lightnor, T. H. Walker,|
J. A. Ahl, H. N.Lee, |Ji. P. Prettyman, and 8.l
D. Hamlin,jjofto have touted topledge themselves]
to votefor Douglas undfrang

This will be a.bittej- pill for somb Douglas
men in this! county t<| swallow. But then they
take it intotheir iloatlis, roil it on their tongues
—grin, chokls a little, »nd then down it will go
—all “for tire sake oftheparty.” ii ; r ■ i i

___ I

K6y*We indtl|e following challenge in the
New York JHhune; ■ . .

raibrsrLTaiqi;'so new yoek.
' To the Editor of the if, V, Tribune,

Sib ! Allegheny Ooppty, at onr late election,
gave Curtin the largestmajority; 6,689. Tioga
County gave the largest proportionate majority:
2,Bl6—over3J Curtate 1 Foster; total.vote,
6,468. Thjiy both to do better for Lin-

Is there any County in New York, New Jer-
sey, Indiana,1 Illinois, or Ohio that dare take up
this pair of. - Lincoln Gloves.
•,

Ji 1

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
PEKirsyiiVAUTA ELECTION.

"We give below the official figures of the la;e

election, by which it will be| seen that thehue i-

ber of votes polled was 492,624, a larger aggr >

gate vote than was ever cast m this State befor!.
Curtin’s majority was 32,092. On the vote m

the B epubhcan-majotii y
is 47,792—a very emphatic expression of tl e

voice of the people in behalf of protection to ii e

laboring interests of the Conwoiwxaiik, and J o

more Slavery extension. \
The third column of figures below shows*!! e

number of,Republican votea cast in each comi-

ty for every hundred of the entire vote. Th s

shows Tioga to be the Banner County of ti e
State. Of course, those counties the per cen t-
um ofwhich ranges! below 51), gave Democrat o

" Eep’n p r
For ' cent.of

Footer. Whole Tot *.

. 1,331 « 75*/
i 2,328 74JL
| 959 73J3
j 615 1 6918
] 2,469 69J0
I 1,472 : 68J4
1 1,886 : GGI)
I 69 ; GolfI 7,153 ! 64|
; 1.172 ; C4.8
! 1.019 ' 641
1 9,190 ! 63.8

2,234 i C3£
2,456 1 ; 621)
3,178 : 62M
1,996 6114

! 1,715 60S
1,134 60JO

706 ' 59J6
2,114 ' 59|2

"2,172 , 5814
2,548 ; 58f)
3,302 1 571)
2,794 ' 56M
2,698 ' 56£
5,913 i 561)
1,493 e 558
2,122 ! 54J5
3,379 ' 54a
3,034 5413
1,490 , 531)

4.2C6 I • 53il
2,824 ; 5112
2,537 1 5017
1,703 1 SOJ6
1,465 ! 50J6
6,330 i 5012
2,849 i 49ii
3,716 I 4913
2,501 i 491)
6,916 491)

31550 1 481)

42*119 ; 48&
4j556 ' 4717
5,276 : 47|7
1,930 • 1 4711
2,040 ! 4612

957 ' 45 S
21583 ' 4517
1,220 44 6
6,665 j 4413

majorities.

COUNTIES. For
Curtin,

Tioga 4,147
Bradford 6,664
Lawrence.
Potter

2,645
1,410

Erie 5,613
Somerset 2,977
Indiana.... 3,672
Forest 129
Lancaster 13,012.
"Warren..... 2,112
Union .' 1,820
Allegheny 15,879
Lebanon 3,847
Susquehanna 4,110
Crawford 5,277
Delaware 3,183
Beaver 2,682
Sayder 1,704
McKean • 1,048
Huntingdon 3,070
Blair 3,051
Butler 3,526
Dauphin 4,555 1
Mercer 3,624 '
Armstrong 3,474
Chester 7,540
Jefferson. 1,886
Venango; 2,581 !
Franklin 4,053
Lycoming 3,615
Mifflin 1,7,23
Washington 4,768
Centre :... 3,165
Wayne 2,610
Clinton 1,750
Juniata 1,503
Bucks 6,383
Adams ;. 2,773
Cumberland 3,620
Bedford 2,464
Luzerne 6,062
Fayette 3,382
Philadelphia 40,233
Lehigh 4,106
Westmoreland.... 4,830
Carbon 1,722
Cleaidield 1,755
Fulton 828
Cambria I 2,177
Montour

, 983
York 5,322
Montgomery 5,812
Northumberland.. 2,429
Sullivan 394
Columbia 1,848
Clarion 1,795

. Northampton 3,507
Elk ‘421
Berks 6,833
Greene 1,529
Pike ; 324
Monroe 822

7,392 44
2,955 , 43

543 ■ 42
2,586 j 41
2,297 , 41
5,249 ‘ 40

033 '. 39
10,318 39
2,069 30

843 ' 27
2,103 ' ! 27

JZS'- The Baxxeb Towxsmp.—Cold Spring ton-
ship, Lebanon Co., claims the honor of being* the ba
ner township. Cnrtin, Killinger and the entire K
publican ticket received a unanijmous vote; not a si
glo vote was cast for the Democracy. —Hurrishu
TeUyrnjih. 1

Elk township in this county has better date
to that distinction than Cold Spring, as she h
given the entire Eepublieanl ticket a unanimoi
vote for a nnmher of years past. Osceola tow
ship gave 82 votes for Governor, 76 of them,
92.6 per cent, being for Curitin. Clymer tow
ship in this county which gave 154 vptes f
Governor at the late election, gave Curtin 14
or 91.5 per cent, of them. The town ofLero
in Bradford county. Pa., ait the late electii
gave Cnrtin 200, and Foster 2 votes. In 18!
Buchanan had one vote, and Fillmore }iad oi
vote. Understanding that ! in the rest of tl
State the Bell men land the Democrats tad m
ted, these two voters “ fused ” and went f
Foster. If you want banner townships, con
ties or districts, yon must come up North f
them, Mr. s Telegraph. ■ !

BgsL. In our first: article on Potter Conn
Politics we stated that H. J. Olmsted, Esc
spoke to^Mr. 'Strang in behalf of the Publish
of the Journal to iknow whether he (Stran|
wanted his tickets printed in Potter county i
not. Mr. Strang replied that if the ticke
were printed and distributed with the othe
they would be paid; for. The tickets were m
printed as agreed, but Mr. Mann’s tickets we;

printed in their place. We asked an explan;
tion of this, and Mr. Olmsted favors up with
loiig letter reiterating the .points made by tl
Journal on the Representative question,! alread
fully noticed in these columns. In jitstice i
Mr. Olmsted we make room for that part of h
letter which is personal to himself: 1

“.And now a word as to the printing and oil
oulating of Messrs.'Strang and Elliott’s tickel
in this county. ■ j

“ Mr. Chase, the editor of the Journalcame s
me near the end of our September ierm q
Court and wanted to knowi whether Messrs
Strang and "Elliott desired;that their!ticket!
should he printed; and circulated with ou|
County and State ticket. >1 told him; that]
would see Mr. Strang about it. I did so, ant
Mr. Strangf after complaining a little 'of thj
coarse of the Journal in relation to him,; said |
they were printed and circulated with the rest
ha would pay for !the printing. I told Mil
Strang what thefeeling was in this county, anl
that I did not know what conclusion would b|
arrived at in the premises, but that as the weel
had nearly passed.and nothing had been done
I presumed nothing would |be done, and tha
the Tioga Ticket would be accepted. The nex
Tuesday morning the conferees who were a™

pointed by our Convention decided to have Mb
Mann’s Tickets printed ins ead of the | Tiogi
Ticket. At Harrison, on Th iwdayofthe same
week I saw Mr. Gardiner, candidate for:Audi
tor in your county, and requested him! to tel

Mr. Strang as coming from me what had been [• Dr Hostetler's Bitters have received the
done {fere. I intended to write to you before jwarmest encomiums from the press and people
•goiiffto Harrison, but starting'off in a groat ! (brought the Union. As a valuable tonic for
hurryilforgot it. I canonly add that the Tioga ; tho euro of Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Coqstipa-
Ticket was thoroughly circulated in this coun- j"tion and general nervous debility, it cannot be
ty; that I did by Mr. Strang precisely as I - approached. Every day new cases of itsgreat
would be done by, and' that Ithink ho lias no effect are chronicled through our public jour-
reason in complain. I was-not “one-of the nals. There isnothing equal to the enjoyment,
County Committee.” Yours in haste, ‘to that which the afflicted experience 'when

11. J. Olmsted, j using this valuable specific. Its mild tone, its
sure vigorous action upon a disordered stomach,
and the Cleansing of tho entire human body,
should recommend it in all classes of our com-
munity. All that will he necessary toconvince
the skepticalofits healthy effects, is to purchase
a bottle and he convinced. ■ ■

One Decent Democratic Pater.—A late is-
sue, of the Cleveland Kational Democrat has the
following manly apology far having done Car l
Schnrz unwitting injustice hy puhlishfng the
alander of the New York Express:

Itseems that Schurz was commenting on a
speech of Mr. Douglas, |s and give what he
claimed was a fair deduction,faora the Little
Squatter’s speech, comprised in the obnoxious
sentiments which, clipped from their contest,
and without a word of; explanation, made'
Schurz utterer of the sentiments as his own.—
The facts being, in brief, as we state them,
Shurz is entitled to the correction from all who
published the extract, which wo did, believing
it at the moment genuine. The fellow who first
cut it put and published it, did a contemptible
act, in comparison to which the robbing of a
hen rojost is a virtue, for want might be plead as
an excuse for the latter, while for the other no
excuse can be offered.”

Freedom down South. i
IS A FIRKIN OF TIOGA COI XIY BUTTER AS “ ISCKS-
' DIARY DOCUMENT?”
! Editor or the Having formerly
resided in your county, and understanding full
well-tike causes that haffoj been mainly instru-
mental in making that county what it is this
Say politically, I take the liberty of addressing

for the purpose ofdnfOrming you how Ti-
oga county Republicans are sometimes notified
[that they are under par.
' Dr. JamesLocke, a native of Tioga Co., Pa.,
now a resident of Williamsport and a most ex-
cellent man by the way—although a bachelor—-
having lost his health thrdugh close application
to his profession, (dentist) and being able to
afford it, last winter wentjto Florida 'and spent
several months in a small 'village of that State,
lie returned to Williamsport as the weather be-
came warm very much improved, and hoping
ultimately to Recover his beelth entirely, by
continuing his residence in that State, set about
making arrangements early, that he might bo
comfortably fixed, in his [Florida home before
the weather would become disagreeable. In
conversation with the Doctor in July last, he
told me he should send a [keg of Tioga county
butter (together with other articles he named)
to be used by him while [there, as his Florida
friends could not furnish ibutter that be could
eat. According to his dbsign he shipped the
butter &c. to the place selected, where he de-
sired to winter, and within a few weeks intend-
ed to start himself. It appears however, that
this firkin of butter, like the cow at Harper's
Ferry, frightened the inhabitants amazingly.
Whether a meeting of citizens was called to in-
spect this firkin or not, we are not informed,
but this thing was done; The Doctor received
notice by letter that as he was suspected of be-
ing an abolitionist he would not be permitted to
remain In that place, andi advised, him not to
come.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally,
everywhere. ! . • 1

See advertisement in another. colnmn. ,

Tbad. - Stevens hak 12,494 majority for Con-
gress—a few thousands more f majority than
Grow has. The prinfcipal' candidate of the
“Fusionists” was Henry Stiff, a colored gentle-
man of Lancaster city, who thought it a shame
to make “fools ob derselves by yoting.fora oul-
lud pusson who was cobstutially illegible der-
■for." ’ A sad day,'indeed, when the once proud
Democracy bestow their votes on Know, Noth-
ings and Negroes 1

Trial List--Special Term, Nov. 12, 50.
Ralph Mead_, & Co. vs, Beecher, Emery etr. al.
Pliny Burr - , vs. C. P. Gerould et. al.

• i Admrs.
Sami. M. Fox et. al. vs. JeremiahThompson
Ebenezer vs. 11. Stowcll et. al.
Geo. "Wallace et. al. vs. Isaiah Inscho
Stephen Pierce vs. James Duffey et. al.
A. L. S. Leaqh vs. Richard Phillips et. al.
Sobieski Ross vs. Stephen Babcock
John "W. Guernsey vs. "Win. Borden et. air
Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Potter
J. N. Bacbe . - vs. A. C.Ely
Bingham Trustees vs. Job Herrick et. al.

same vs. A. P. Cone et. al.
Sarah L. Keene vs. Amos Bixhy
Amos Bixhy . vs. Sarah L. Keene
Mcrril for Corlies vs. E. Dyen
Bingham Trustees vs. Jonathan Alattison et al

same vs. Anson Buck et. al.
same vs. Stephen H. Wood et. al.
same vs. Timothy Brace et. al.

A. S. Turner vs. John Drew et. al.
S. Lyman’s Admr’s vs. S. F. Wilson.

Now the doctor has not been able to speak
above a whisper for eighteen months, which
fact is well known by- all that know him in
Florida, and it must be .that firkin of Tioga
county butter did tlie-mischief.

Truly Yours, Veritas.

From Forney"k i're*>sj

THE , STRAIGHT DOUGHAS TICKET.
"We receive letters from|all parts of the State

protesting against the withdrawal of the straight
Douglas electoral ticket. Many of these letters
are signed by the Democrats who have figured’
in the fore front of the party for years. _As a
specimen of the feeling, that animates the
masses of the Democracy in one of tb6 heaviest
Democratic counties of the State, we direct our
readers to the communication signed “W.,” in
The Press of this morning.

Another Democrat writes from Eric as fol-
lows : ! :

“Erie, Oct. 29, 1800,
“I see by a‘telegraph in to-day's Buffalo. Ab-

rams that “'the Douglas State Central Commit-
tee have Withdrawn the, straight ticket, and
pledged themselves to the Heading electoral
ticket.” Is this bo? Must the Democracy be
pushed to :a choice between] the two interven-
tions? I had hoped fervently that the poor
privilege of at voting upon principle,
though with but a forlorn hope of success, would
be left to the adherents to Democratic princi-
ples. If'the choice, however, is unavoidably,
the old “proviso” doctrine, with either a white
or black garb, I for one, shall prefer the white,
and stand by free institutions. If I must be
sectional; I will not turn my back upon my own
section.”

And still another addresses us from Easton,
in terms of manly indignation, insisting that
the straight Douglas ticket should ajt once be
put in the field, in order to allow honbst Demo-
crats a chance.to express their sentiments.
We think it right to reprint the following cor-
rected' copy of the straight Douglas ticket, put
in nomination by the same committee which
has now formally withdrawn it, for die benefit
of desire to have it printed and voted
in their l respective election districts:

STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET,
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

RICHARD YAUX, ■JOHN CESSNA.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John Alexander,
2. Frederick Stoever,
3. Godfrey Metzger,
4. Edwart Wartman,
5. G. W. Jacoby,
6. Joseph Dowdall,
7. Isaiah James,
8. George D. Stitzol,
9. John Black, -

10. George Gross,
11. "William L. Dewart
12. S. S. Winchester,
13. Joseph Laubach, |

Going
Bell and
Lincoln’

14. Isaac Rock how,
loj George !). Jackson,
IG. "William LL Gorgas,
17J Joel p. Dinner,
18j Jesse.R. Crawford,
19J Francis Lalcre,
20: J. B. Howell,
2IJ John Calohan,
22., Samuel Mdrthall,
23; William Book,
24., James S. Leonard,
25. i Gaylord Church.

i to Speak.—As Messrs Breckinridge,
1 Douglas have taken the stump, Mr.

’s friends have concluded to Iroake an
appoint! lent for him.' He will.address his fel-
low-citizens of all parties, from the east portico
of the Capitol, at Washington City, on the 4th
day of March next, at 1 o’clock, P.'M. All
are inVited to attend.

PALMER'S PORTABLE
CHALLENGE

The ri(
Pennsylvi
sensation
creatures
Pro-di-gi-

Juvenile Department, $2,50
Common English Branches, - ■ - 3,50
Higher English Branched' - * - 4,50
Languages, j- *' ■ - 5,00
Pupils of any degree of advanectnontreeeiTed.and

carefully instructed. Special efforts will be made to
properly qualify those designing to toaoh, for their
profession. '

' '
_

Wellsbofo, Oct. 31, 1860, j ,

CLOTHES DRYER I
EQUALLED BY NONE—EXCELLED NEVER.

READ the following enumeration of adcautnrjea
over any Dryer ever before offered to the public.

The truthfulness of its claims to these advantages can
bo attested by hnndpeds who have used them :

Ist. The facility for spreading at any point of eleva-
tion most convenient for hanging on the clothes, and
Iben gaising by a simple, yet powerful hoisting jack,
well up and out of the way. All will readily gee the
great importauco of this arrangement. Many station-
ary machines ai*e fitted up with a rack and pinion,*or
other expensive and cumbrous devices, for raising the
frames, costing from $lO to §2O. Hut here wc get this
very desirable facility in a manner more effective abd
simple than ever before devised, and that in connec-
tion with the Portable Dryer, and all at an expense
hut nominal. Dryers without this, necessarily bring
the clothes so low as to bo in the way of everything
passing beneath, and yet so high as to make the hang-
ing on and taking off the clothes, a work of labor and
inconvenience. For instance, to take off frozenclothes
in winter, from a common line, in easy reach, is bad
enough, but when it has got to bo 'done standing on
tip-toe, and reaching up, it is tedious.in the extreme.
The Challenge Dryer can bo lowered as easily as it can
be raised, by the'samc jack, so as to come within the

reach of a child. The operation of hoisting and
lowering is as simple as that of working a pump han-
dle.

2d. The lower end of the center shaft or post, has
fitted to it a taper iron thirahlo, fitting into an iron
socket, letjuto the ground so that when tho ma-
chine is set up, ithas a joint as solid as iron can make
and which is only improved by wear. Tho socket is
so made as to act as a cap to preserve the post, and,a
ring to prevent, its «.EpUUiDg, and is provided with,a
cover, to-keep out water, snow and dirt. A flange on
the thimble sheds the rain, so as to prevent the watfer
from getting into the socket when the Dryer Is set. ef-
fectuallyprecluding f the possibility of its getting fro-
zen in.

3d. It is the best made, and most durable machine
over offered to the public. The hubs are iron—no
splitting—no shrinking by the weather—go as to bind
on to the post. Tho iron work is covered with
vy coat of varnish, thoroughly baked .on. The arms
pnd braces are joined to*lhe hubs in a manner defying
comparison, for simplicity, strength and durability. —

The cord and timber are of the best quality, and put
together Tn the most substantial manner.

•Ith. In revolving, it runs iron on iron, hence re-
volves very easily, n breath of air being sufficient to
set it in motion, and new portions of the clothea are
constantly being presented to the wind and sun, and
tho process of drying gfies on very rapidly, and clothes
'•will dry one-third quicker than on the straight line.

6th. In case of threatened rains, or in cold Weather,
tho Dryer cun.be folded up with the clothes on, and
taken into the house. If desired, it can be set up in
the house in rainy or inclement weather. It requires
shoveling of paths, or wading in snow or wet grass,
us tho operator can put tho clothes without moving
from tho ordinary path or-stobp, ns the case may be,
ns being portable, it can be setup where a stationary
Dryer would bo in the way. Thousands have lost
health and life, by exposures in snow and imperfect
paths or wot gross, which this Dryer renders unneces-
sary. *

_ -

This is no humbug, but a substantial, staple ma-
chine, fillingone of the most palpable and every-day
wants of every family in city and country. Nothing
can exceed tho favor with which they are received,
and wo refer to this and their rapidly increasing sales,
and to tho testimonials of those who have used them/
as proof of their intrinsic value. One of the best
proofs of their superiority, is found in tho fact that
numbers of persons who had bought other Dryers,
have thrown them aside and arc using the- Challenge
Dryer. In every point of economy, convenience and
durability, it challenges the world.

Township rights for sale in'Tioga, Bradfordand Ly-
coming Counties, by the undersigned or his agent, from
whom, also, machines can bo procured* Address

H. STOWELL, Jr.. Wellsboro,
Or J. J. Miller, Williamsport; Agent forLycoming

County. 13w12
• Machines can bo procured at Wellsboro.

■' • —i ..j ; i
lews of the Republican victories -in
iania and Indiana produced “profound
1” in the South, jatid some iexeitabie

I “mounted cockades in their 1 haTs.”—-
jous! i 1 i

;

ATTRACTIONS.
KC. H

. 0 OX3,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST.

SKY-LISHT
Ambrotyncs, Melainotypes & Photographs,
. AT WOOD’S GALLERY.

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes or Melainotypes En-
larged to Life Size, and finished plain or colored.

Pictures in cases for 50 cetts—oth4r sizes’in pro-
portion, and all warranted equal to city work.

Work done joall kinds of weather qscept for chil-
dren. ' ‘

; RooniB over Wm. Roberts' Tin Shop, first door be-
low Empire Store.

Wellsboro, Oct«3l, 1860, i

Preparatory School for Teachers.
Wellsboro, Tioga County, Penna,

Zi> H. BURLING AMS, A. 8., - • Principal.
The Winter Term begins Tuesday, l$CO,

and closes Friday, Feb, 15, 1861. ■TUITION,

i ;
| 4~

i !

COiHIIEBCIiL COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVEE THE SCSQUEDAVKA VALLEY BASK,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y,

FACULTY.
D. W. townx,Principal, Professor of the SciencoofAccounts,

Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Treatise upon
. Book Keeping, Diagrams illustrating the same, Ac.
Jem* Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book*

Keepingjmd Practical Mathematics.
X. J. Gubtis, Assistant .Teacher in the Book-Keeping Do

partmeul;
A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-

mauship, Commercial Calculationsand Correspondent,
1 LECTURERS.

Hon. DajttelS.DrpEcrsoy, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Economy., 1

Hon.Ransox Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommissary
Notes and Bills of Exchange.

Rov, Dr.E. Andrews, Lecturer on CommercialEthics, i,■ ■ !»
EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

Hox. Sherman D. Phelps, War. R. Osborn, Esq., Tract B.
Morgan, Esq., Wm. E. Tatloh, of the firm ot Taylor, Weed
& Co., D. D. Den toy, of the firm of Jackson, Denton &

Marks, De WittC. Striker.
Theobject of this.College is tb afford to Jill an opportunity

of obtaininga thorough.business education.
The Jbooks and forms are carefullyarranged by practical

accountants expressly for this Insltutlon and embraces all
the recent improvements.

Thecourse of instruction comprises every department of
business. Tbo learner will be thoroughly tanght tbl-science
and practice ofDouble Entry Book-Keeping as applied to the
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising,
Manufacturing, Banking, Commission, St&unboaiing, Rail-
roading. Forwarding, FrelghtrngrPoreign Shipping, Ac.'

Young MrN can quality themselves in a abort time at this
institution to HU important and lucratirej situations. Am-
ple references can be given where graduates of 1800 ’are now
filling dcsirabo situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
$l5OO per annum. 1 . i

, TheProprietors are In possession of testimonials from some
of tho first commercial bouses in the State, to whom they
have furnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and confidence in tho ability of the graduates of this
institution. ’ -

Penmanship, In all its branches, taught by the raostskillful
ant! thorough masters of the art. No college in the bountry
enjoys a‘higher reputation in this department.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen.Students cap enter College at any’time—no vacation.s
Time to complete the coursefrom 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination aro presented with tho

elaborate ancj elegantly engraved Diploma issued byany
commercial or classical Institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations.
t-w,Far terms of Tuition, prico Y»f board, testimonials

from graduates filling situations, kcn send Ifor circular con-
taining full particulars. j jlSyl

1860. F A LL,;- - 1360.
AND

WINTER DRY GOODS!
W. A.. ROE & CO.

HAVE now on hand a large and extensive
STOtfK OF DRY GOODS,

consisting in part of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

WORSTED GOODS,
Plain and Figured Delaines

AJSTtO CASHMERES,
MERINOES, LADIES CLOTH, OPERA FLANNELS.

LOXG & SQUARE SHAWLS, 1
and ia fact tbe beat assortment of

[Leslies’ Dress Goods,
this county. We have also a large

stuo^ofv Domestic Goods,
sren as *

Brown and Blcaibed Sheetings and Shirtings,
Tickings, Denims,.Striped Shirtings,

lied and White Flannels. . k

Brqwn and Bleached Cotton Flannels,-
Cotton Batting, Carpet Warp,
• ’ Cotton Tarn, Drillings, ic. Ac.

Wc havo also a largo stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
SatinetU, Full Cloths, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans. We
have also a largo and extensive stock of Groceries,
Ready made Clothing, Hats and Caps-, Boots and
Shoes, Hardware, (Crockery, Glass Ware, Wooden
Ware, Ac. Wo would invito the particular attention
of purchasers to our assortment of Carpets and Floor
Oil Cloths, which is undoubtedly tbe largest cverbro’t
to this county, and which will bo sold at prices which
must give entire satisfaction. Wo would invite pur-
chasers generally to calf and examino onr goods and
prices, and they will doubtless find that the place to
buy good goods at low prices, fs at tbe store of

W. A. ROE & CO.
Wellsboro, Oct; 31, 1860.

p UFFALO ROBEIS.—A few bales of No. 1
and No. 2 Buffalo Robes, 'and also a few Wolf

Robes just received by W. A. ROE & CO.
Wellsboro, Oct; 31, 1860.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.—
A large assortment now on hand and for sale

very cheap by • W. A. ROE & CO.
Wellsboro, Octj 31, 1860, j

READY" MADE CLOTHING. A large
stock now on hand for the fall and winter trade,

and will be sold very cheap by W. A. ROE t
& CO.

Oct. 31, 1860. k

Q H ARLES G.'OSGOQD,
Is now receiving his

WINTER | STOCK OF GOOES.
i Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and (paps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AND STEEL,

NAILS, FLOTJB,
SA. LT, <Ss O .

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled, and

do greater inducements to purchasers can be offered
i ! '

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY 6r PRICES,

Whethei for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, b6Y OR GIRL,

Fanner, Mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, Oct. .'>I,ISGO, ,

CMOS ACADEMY

AND TEACHERS’ SEMINARY, Deerfield.
S. B, PRICE Principal.Mrs. Sophia Price .......Preceptress.Winter Term of 1860 antPSl commences Deo. 4th.Spring Term of IS6I, commences March 6tb,

Tuition, from 53.00 to $5.00. Room rent, $1.50. '
For particulars, see circulars. [
Deerfield, Tioga Co., Pa., Oct. 31, 1860w3*

I" ADIBg, ATTENTION! Particulars in
reference toj a highly useful and ornamental Artfor Ladies, which will afibrd good wages or fill up aleisure hour, will be sentby addressing’ one three centstamp to ' H. F. POTTER,

\ West Poultney, Vermont .

TVTOTICE is 1 ereby given tbjrt-l| will not pay
nV on

W
v n

,

otef Bi «ne4' b? !n»e and dated1880—Pno for $lOO due 12 months, and onefor $9O due IS months after date. They were madepayable to Geo. Hazlett or bearer, but as there was novalue'received, I- hereby caution the public againstbuying die same. JOEL CROWD.S. .1 I

CtEIfSJIIfE I'AJIIJL’If
" WM. B. MOREHOUSE & qq.,

and WholesaleDealers in '

Brandies, Wines, Gins and Sei
bog leave to call the attention of the citizens 01United States to their Pure Wines and Liq BOT,

np under their own supervision, for Family
dioinsl use, in cases assorted to suit easterners. QMilitary and other public bodies, who require toichase in largo or small quantities, in casks or hotwill bo liberally dealt with. Price List sent onplication.

Old Morebonse Bitten
Recommended by the first physicians ns theremedy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,.Detail

and all Nervous Diseases. As a beverage, it is
wholesome," and delicious to the taste. Sold h»Druggists. WM. E. MOREHOUSE i CO., pIOj3 A 5 Exchange Place,*

1 . Jersey City, K. J,
P. S.—The subscribers wish to engagea few

men, as local and Traveling Agents for theirho*
to whom liberal inducements will be offered—F
ticulars, address as above.

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.
THE first term of this'lnstitution will open in

village of Oseeoln, Tioga Co.', Pa., NOVEMI
27, 1860, nnder the control of Mr. A. E. TVIGj
MAN, (former Principal of Union Academy,i am
E, THAYEK.

The Musical Department will be conducted by
M. Davenport, an experienced teacher.

A fall supply ofapparatus will materially aid in t,
interest and profit arising from a pursuit of the Sjtj,ral Sciences,

Booms famished for those wishing to hoard thea,
selves, by applying to A.K. Boeard. Esq. Good boa/can bo had at reasonable rates, Gfoose wishingroc
will bebetter accommodated by applying immediateApplyto A. B, Wightman for a circular,or tb A
Bosard. v -A. R. WIGHTMAX

Osceola, Oct. 23, tS6o.—l3wB

TIOaA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION,.
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, PreaWmJudge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania

and A. Humphrey and J. C. Whitaker, Esq's.-, Assoc
ate Judgesin Tioga County, hare issued their precej
bearing date the 15th day ofjpeptember, A. I>. 18t
and to me directed, for the an Orphani
Court, Court of Common Pleas* Oyeli and Terminer,
and General Quarter Sessions* at Wetlshoro', for tbj
County of Tioga, on the first! hlondpy of December,
(being the 3d day,) 18G0, and to continue two weeks.

> Notice is therefor© hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and-Constables in and for tbf
County of Tioga, to appear in their :own proper‘pei
sons, with their records, inquisitions, cxaminatior
and other remembrances, to do those, things which
their offices and in their behalf appertain to be doi
and all witnesses and other persons prosecuting in b
half of the Commonwealth against any person or pci
sons, are required to be then and there attending, ar
not to depart at their peril. Jurors are requested
be punctual in their attendance at the appointed tr
agreeably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal, at the Sheriff's Office

iff Wellsboro’, the Bth day of October, ifi the year<
.our Lord one thousand, eight hundredjtnd sixty.
13tc SIMEON I. POWEJp, Sheriff

TO THE HEIRS OF IRA BAXTER, DEC’D,
TIOGA COUNTY, SS: ,

'

I »-| At an Orphans' Court, Toj? the. county■I Seal t Tioga, held at Wellsboro on the tenth day t
’ September, A. D.ohp thousand eight bun.

drcd.nnd sixty, in the matter of the-estate of Ira Bax-
ter, deceased, on motion of Henry Sherwood, Esq.,
Attorney, the Court granted a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of Ira Baxter, dec'd, to wit:
Betsey Baxter, Aaron Baxter, Abby Eliza now inter-
married with Alby, “Sally Amanda now intennarried
with Taft, Calvin Baxter, George H. Baxter, Char-
lotte P. Baxter, now intermarried with Hoyt, Susan
Baxter now intermarried with Joseph S. Bottom, Ira
Clark Baxter and David Hoyt guardian of DavidB.
Hoyt, and all other persons interested, to be and ap-
pear before the Honorablcs, the Judges of the said
Court, at a Court to be held at Wellshioro the 2d Mon-
day of the December Term, 1800, at two o’clock P. if-
then and there to accept or refuse the real estate of
said Ira Baxter, deceased, at the appraised valuation
put upon it by the inquest duly returned.

By the Court. W. D. BAILEY,
Oct. 31, 1800—6fc Clerk ofOrphans 1 Court.

Application*in divorce.—To Ben-
jamin narrower, 2d. You are hereby notified

that Hannah Borrower, your wife, by her next friend,
David'S. Buckbeo, bos applied to the Court of Com-
mon of Tioga county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and that the said Conft have ap-
pointed Monday, the 8d day ofDecember, at 2 o’clock
FT M., for hearing tha- said Hannah Harrowerin tie
premises, at which time and place you can appear if

I you;tidak proper. S. L POWER, Sli'iL
Oct. -31, ISOOw4

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The- undersigned
appointed an auditor to make distribution of the

fund in the hands of the administrators of Hiram B,
Roberts deceased, will attend to" tbo duties of the ap-
pointment on the 24th day of( November next at ono
o’clock of said day at my office in Wellsboro,

Oct. 28, 1860. A. P. CONE, Auditor,

THE REGULATOR.
C.L. WILCOX,

TyOULD CALL THE ATTENTION of
* • the Ladies and Gentlemen of Wellsboro and

surrounding to the inducements he holds out
out at his r-

Mew Store on inaln Strcet,
Called “ ThoRegulator/* where, purchasers will find
the largest, cheapest n'ud lesi assortment of GOODS
to select from in Northern. Pednsyivania. Amongthem, such as .

, DRY GOODS, CLOTEJK6,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
FISH, FORE, FLOUR AND SALT,

Paints and Oiisi Yankee Notions, &c
To tho Ladies.

.

Indies will find at the Regulator the choicest selec-
tion of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, and to the
wants and tastes of all.

Shoemakers will,find it to their interest to call at
the Regulator, and examine our* assortment of find-ings, at prices to suit tho times.

The truth is, wohuy our goods for Cash and soilthem for Cash cheaper than can bo bought at any oth-
er store in Tioga county,

. Hoping to receive a sharo
of tho patronage of tho community, -sro -ask die pub-lic to come and examipe onr stock and satisfy them-
selves of the truth of our'slatement. t

All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Pars ta-
ken in exchange for.goods, and the highest market
price given.

AVolleboro, Oct. 24, 1860.

VALUABLE FARMING liA-NDS
SALE.

THE undersigned is now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent fanning lands, sit-

uated farm two to fifteen miles’ distance from pffclls-boro, in Dclmar, Shippen, Morris and Elk townships?
Tioga Co., Pa.
.

Tho lands are generally well watered, good soil, and
m a healthy part of the country, and will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers and on very liberal terms of
payment. ■ ‘ - i

further particulars inquire of the owners,
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & Co., 19 and 21, Cliff St,
New York, or of the subscriber. :

m ■ ,

' JOHN DICKINSON, Agent,
Wellsboro, Oct. 3, 1860-yl

Aa KEW", Large, and Elegant assortment of
A
Will bo sold at the lowest prices, by

E. D. TTELLS.
l2, 1860.

. Valuable Real Estate ftor Sale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the largo farm
known n. the GRIOOSFARM, situated near the Welle-

boro and Mftisfiehl Boad,one mUq east oC WbitaeynUe,containing 210 acres, all pood farming land, about 40 seres
improved, w'lUt-a-framo barn and a log house thereon, w*
soil cheap fojfcash or upon reasonable time, or exchange for
property nedr Stony Fork. ,

-
.

For further prticnlars apply to H.W. Williams, WclUhonhalorgna Hart, Charleston, or the subscriber.
~ Stony Forte, Oct. 3, II. S. HASTINGS-


